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Six theropod teeth from a Late Jurassic (Kimmeridgian) bone bed in Langenberg Quarry of Oker (Goslar, Germany) are
identified as a new dromaeosaurid taxon, here left in open nomenclature. Direct comparison reveals that the teeth are very
similar to velociraptorine dromaeosaurid teeth from the Guimarota coal mine (Late Jurassic, Portugal) and to veloci−
raptorine dromaeosaurid teeth from Uña (Barremian, Cuenca Province, Spain). Our data indicate that the teeth from the
Kimmeridgian of Lower Saxony are of velociraptorine dromaeosaurid type, and therefore represent one of the oldest oc−
currences of the group Dromaeosauridae.
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Introduction
The Langenberg Quarry of Oker (Goslar) has become a world
recognised Jurassic fossil locality, since the “Dinosaur Ceme−
tery” of the dwarf sauropod dinosaur Europasaurus holgeri
was discovered in 1998 (Laven 2001; Sander et al. 2006). The
deposits at this locality have yielded a rich diversity of inverte−
brate, macro−, and microvertebrate fossils, derived from a
palaeoenvironment comprising shallow marine lagoons and
small islands (e.g., Mudroch and Thies 1996; Duffin and Thies
1997; Thies et al. 1997; Mudroch et al. 1999; Mudroch et al.
2000; Thies and Broschinski 2001; Delecat et al. 2001; Fast−
nacht 2005; Karl et al. 2006; Thies et al. 2007). Investigations
of Pape (1970) and Fischer (1991) suggest that the calcareous
sedimentary rocks exposed in Langenberg Quarry were de−
posited in a shallow marine inlet or in a small marginal basin
of the German Late Jurassic Basin, but the nature of the
palaeoenvironment in which the Kimmeridgian rocks of
northwest Germany were deposited is still under dispute.
Beside the diverse invertebrate fauna including bivalves,
brachiopods, gastropods, echinoderms and nautiloids, verte−
brate fossils (sharks, bony fishes, crocodiles, turtles, ptero−
saurs) are abundant. Some layers show a greater terrestrial
influence and thus bones and teeth of land vertebrates, espe−
cially of sauropods and theropods are accumulated. Thies et
al. (2007) postulated an archipelago with islands of changing
expansions depending on sea level.
In northern Germany, the fossil remains of theropods
consist mainly of isolated teeth. Discoveries of articulated
skeletons, bones or skulls are very rare. The isolated teeth of
Langenberg Quarry show features hitherto only known from
the Dromaeosauridae: They are strongly labiolingually com−
pressed, strongly distally recurved and apically sharply
pointed and the carinae are serrated mesially and distally,
with a distinct size difference between mesial and distal
denticles (Ostrom 1990).
Institutional abbreviation.—DFMMh/FV: Dinosaurier−Frei−
lichtmuseum Münchehagen/Verein zur Förderung der Nie−
dersächsischen Paläontologie (e.V.), Germany; CHG, NEV,
SER, and VIC, collection of the University of Sciences and
Technics, Languedoc, Montpellier, France (Université des
Sciences et Techniques du Languedoc, Montpellier).
Other abbreviations (see also Table 1 and Fig. 3).—AL, api−
cal length, measured from the mesialmost point at the base of
the crown toward its tip; CAA, crown apical angle, calcu−
lated using the law of cosines with the values of CBL, AL,
and CH; CBL, crown basal length, measured at the base of
the crown from its mesialmost to its distalmost extension (ex−
cluding the carinae); CBR, crown base ratio, numerical value
derived from dividing CBW through CBL (labiolingual
“compression”); CBW, crown basal width, labiolingual ex−
tension of the crown at its base; CDA, crown distal angle,
calculated as 180—CMA–CAA; CH, crown height, mea−
sured from the basal−/distal−most point of the crown toward
its tip; CHR, crown height ratio, numerical value derived
from dividing CH through CBL (taller crowns have higher
CHR values, more squat crowns have smaller CHR values);
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CMA, crown mesial angle, calculated using the law of co−
sines with the values of CBL, AL, and CH; DA, denticles per
5 mm1 at the most apical part of the distal carina; DAVG, av−
erage number of denticles on the distal carina of the crown2;
DB: denticles per 5 mm1 at the most basal part of the distal
carina; DC, denticles per 5 mm1 at the centre of the distal ca−
rina; DSDI: denticle size difference index; MA, denticles per
5 mm1 at the most apical part of the mesial carina; MAVG,
average number of denticles on the mesial carina of the
crown2; MB, denticles per 5 mm1 at the most basal part of the
mesial carina; MC: denticles per 5 mm1 at the centre of the
mesial carina.
1 for crowns with a CBL value < 7 mm serrations were
counted per 2mm, and then prorated to 5 mm.
2 apical + centre + basal (if applicable) serration counts
divided by the number of applicable positions.
Locality, geological and
stratigraphical setting
The Langenberg Quarry, a working quarry of the “Rohstoff−
betriebe Oker GmbH and Co.” for cement and road gravel, is
located on the southern slope of the Langenberg, 5 km east of
Goslar near the Harz Mountains, Lower Saxony, northern
Germany (Fig. 1).
The Mesozoic sediments of Langenberg Quarry are part
of the southern flank of the Subhercynian Syncline. Due to
the strong uplift of the Harz Mountains during Late Creta−
ceous times, the sedimentary sequence was completely in−
verted, and now dips to the south at an angle of about 70.
Thus the extensive bedding planes, which are widely visible
from the south, are the sub−surface of the beds. The more du− rable beds of the sequence, which are resistant to erosion,
form a narrow but distinct ridge in the landscape, which runs
parallel to the main fault of the northern slope of the Harz
Mountains (“Harz−Nordrand−Störung”).
The sedimentary environment belongs to the North Ger−
man Late Jurassic Basin, in which a shallow epeiric sea con−
nected to the Tethys Ocean during the Kimmeridgian. The
stratigraphic section at Langenberg Quarry exposes and
shows the most complete succession of Kimmeridgian rocks
in northwestern Germany. The nearly 200 m thick and
largely calcareous to marly Upper Jurassic sequence reaches
from the Lower Coral Rag (“Unteren Korallenoolith”, upper
Oxfordian) up to the Kimmeridge marls (lower Kimme−
ridgian). An exact correlation with the subboreal standard
zonation based on ammonoids is not possible, because am−
monoids are extremely rare at Langenberg Quarry (Thies
et al. 2007). The upper Oxfordian sediments (“Unterer to
Mittlerer Korallenoolith”) reveal fully marine conditions.
During the Kimmeridgian the environment became more and
more brackish because of increasing freshwater influx (Gra−
mann et al. 1997; Mudroch et al. 1999).
The “Kimmeridge−Marls” of the Langenberg area were
probably deposited in a shallow water basin in a lagoonal or
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Fig. 1. Geographic location of Langenberg quarry (“Rohstoffbetriebe Oker”)
east of Oker (Goslar), Harz Mountains, Germany (from Mudroch and Thies
1996).
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Fig. 2. The lithostratigraphic log of the Kimmeridgian of the Langenberg
quarry near Oker, Harz Mountains, Germany. The examined theropod teeth
were found in bed 83 together with skeletal remains of Europasaurus
holgeri (modified after Thies et al. 2007).
bay−like environment. The fine stratigraphy is based on micro−
fossils (Pape 1970; Zihrul 1990; Thies et al. 2007). Fischer
(1991) gave an overview of this succession, discussing stratig−
raphy, lithology, and facies variation.
The theropod teeth were found in bed 83 (see Fig. 2), a
layer which also contains bones and teeth of the dwarf
sauropod Europasaurus holgeri (see Sander et al. 2006). Bed
83 consists of grey mudstones and limestones and represents
sedimentation with mixed salinities under seasonal mon−
soon−like weather conditions with a wet season, character−
ised by humidity and low salinity and a dry season, charac−
terised by aridity and high salinity (Thies et al. 2007).
Material and methods
Tooth nomenclature.—We follow the topological definitions
of Smith et al. (2005), as follows: apical, toward the tip of the
crown; basal, toward the base of the crown; distal, away from
the body axis; labial, toward the lips; lingual, toward the
tongue; mesial, toward the body axis.
During preparation of the huge blocks with bones, skulls
and teeth of Europasaurus holgeri, seven theropod teeth were
discovered. All figured specimens are housed in the collection
of the Dinosaurier−Freilichtmuseum Münchehagen (DFMMh),
Lower Saxony, Germany under catalogue numbers FV 382,
383, 530, 658, 707.1, 705, and 790.5.
Photography of small specimens was done using a scan−
ning electron microscope (SEM) and of larger teeth with
standard digital cameras.
Measurements were taken with standard callipers and
from SEM and digital photographs, following protocol de−
scribed by Smith et al. (2005; Table 1, Fig. 3).
In order to assess the affinities of the teeth from Langen−
berg Quarry we followed the methods described by Farlow et
al. (1991), Fiorillo and Currie (1994), Baszio (1997), Holtz et
al. (1998), Park et al. (2000), Rauhut (2002), Sankey et al.
(2002), Perea et al. (2003), and Sweetman (2004). In order to
allow easier comparison of the new specimens to others al−
ready described, DFMMh/FV 530 and DFMMh/FV 383
were also measured according to methods given in Sankey et
al. (2002) and obtained values, and photos of specimens then
used for comparison.
We also used the morphometric data published by Smith
et al. (2005) and Smith and Lamanna (2006) for comparison
with the Langenberg specimens. Since it represents the most
complete set of data for theropod teeth published to date we
will refer to it further on as “the standard”.
In addition to the characters used by Smith et al. (2005)
and Smith and Lamanna (2006), we calculated three addi−
tional numerical values in order to achieve a more detailed
description of tooth morphology. The first two values, CDA
(crown distal angle) and CAA (crown apical angle), were
calculated using the law of cosines. Whereas CDA is a char−
acter describing how strongly a crown is recurved distally,
CAA describes how sharply the crown is pointed apically.
While Smith et al. (2005) completely rejected the use of
DSDI based on the fact that it had never been exactly defined
where on the carinae the measurements for calculating DSDI
are to be made, we reconsidered its use. The following for−
mula:
If MAVG OR DAVG  1
then DSDI = MAVG + 1/DAVG + 1 else DSDI  = 0
permits calculation of the DSDI value without the need to de−
fine exact areas of measurement because those are already
defined for MA, MC, MB, DA, DC, DB (Fig. 3).
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Table 1. Morphometric data of five specimens from Langenberg quarry
of Oker.
Speci−
men
DFMMh/
FV 383
DFMMh/
FV 530
DFMMh/
FV 382
DFMMh/
FV 658
DFMMh/
FV 790.5
Side N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A.
Position isolated isolated isolated isolated isolated
CBL 6.94 5.71 5.81 8.8 1.87
CBW 3.11 2.68 3.40 4.80 1.30
CH 9.72 7.15 9.66 24.50 2.81
AL 13.74 10.74 11.17 26.60 3.49
CBR 0.45 0.47 0.59 0.55 0.70
CHR 1.40 1.25 1.66 2.78 1.50
CMA 41.66 37.86 59.84 66.76 53.41
CAA 28.34 29.35 31.33 19.27 32.30
CDA 110.00 112.78 88.82 93.97 94.30
MA 29.00 32.50 31.80 29.00 16.66
MC 27.00 32.50 22.50 23.00 12.66
MB 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
DA 25.00 27.50 30.00 25.00 13.33
DC 24.00 26.50 27.50 28.00 12.66
DB 26.00 31.30 35.00 32.00 13.33
MAVG 28.00 32.50 27.15 26.00 14.66
DAVG 25.33 28.43 30.83 28.33 13.11
DSDI 1.10 1.14 0.88 0.92 1.11
Fig. 3. Sketch of crown− and crown−base−measurements (modified after
Smith et al. 2005).
Systematic palaeontology
Dinosauria Owen, 1842
Theropoda Marsh, 1881
Maniraptora Gauthier, 1986
Dromaeosauridae Matthew and Brown, 1922
gen. et sp. indet.
Description
No significant portion of the root is preserved in any of the
specimens and there are no visible signs of resorption, which,
together with tooth tip− and denticle−wear, indicates that all
specimens represent shed teeth. Whether shedding occurred
pre− or post−mortem cannot be determined. Except for
DFMMh/FV 658 and DFMMh/FV 707.1 (Fig. 4C, E), the
specimens described here are small (CH < 10 mm). The
height of the crowns (from the apex to the base of the crown)
ranges from 2.81 to 24.5 mm, with a CBL ranging from 1.87
to 8.8 mm. All specimens are strongly labiolingually com−
pressed (average CBR < 0.5) and strongly distally recurved,
so that the tooth apex extends behind the level of the base of
the crown, except for DFMMh/FV 382 (Fig. 4D) and
DFMMh/FV 790.5, which are less strongly recurved and less
labiolingually compressed. Denticles are present on the entire
distal carina of all specimens. Mesially, the serration does not
reach beyond the apical half of the carina in any specimens
except for DFMMh/FV 658 in which the apical 70% of the
mesial carina is serrated. The cross sectional shape of all spec−
imens is a flat oval with the exception of DFMMh/FV 790.5
where it is oval. The carinae run gradually along the midline
of the teeth in most specimens except for DFMMh/FV 382,
where the mesial carina is offset about 5 towards the lingual
side relative to perpendicular at the base of the crown and the
distal carina twists slightly toward the lingual side of the
crown at its centre but approaches the perpendicular line
again near the crown base. In all specimens the denticles on
the mesial carina are smaller than those on the distal carina.
The denticles on all specimens are of subrectangular shape in
lateral view and slightly inclined apically. Wear on the tooth
tip is present in all specimens except for DFMMh/FV 707.1
(Fig. 4C) in which the apical part is missing, and for
DFMMh/FV 790.5. Given the very small size of the latter
crown it is likely that specimen DFMMh/FV 790.5 belongs to
a hatchling or juvenile. Denticle wear is visible on both the
mesial and distal apical serrations of all specimens.
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10 mm
Fig. 4. Photographs of the five larger specimens from the Langenberg quarry (Kimmeridgian, Late Jurassic). A. DFMMh/FV 530 in lingual view.
B. DFMMh/FV 383 in lingual view. C. DFMMh/FV707.1 in labial view. D. DFMMh/FV 382 in lingual view. E. DFMMh/FV658 in lingual view.
Apart from DFMMh/FV 382, which shows multiple
cracks in the enamel, and DFMMh/FV 707.1, in which the
apical part is missing, all specimens are excellently pre−
served. In DFMMh/FV 707.1 the labial side of the crown
the enamel and part of the dentine have broken off. The
resorbtion facet of a partially erupted (about 50%) replace−
ment tooth (apparently lost with the shedding of the crown)
is visible on the labial side. The enamel on the lingual side is
well preserved and shows three minor cracks, which run al−
most perpendicular toward the base. Their almost perpen−
dicular orientation might indicate that they were caused by
pressures exerted on the crown by the erupting replacement
tooth.
The enamel is smooth in all specimens and ridges are gen−
erally lacking or very faint, nor are colour banding or wrin−
kles visible, which might indicate growth lines (compare
Sweetman 2004).
Comparisons
We found no or only very few similarities to the teeth from
Langenberg/Oker in the literature based on the following
taxa: Archaeopteryx sp. (Weigert 1995); Compsognathus
longipes (Stromer 1934); Juravenator starki (Göhlich and
Chiappe 2006); Carcharodontosauridae gen. et sp. indet.
(Veralli and Calvo 2004); Allosauridae gen. et sp. indet.
(Park et al. 2000); Theropoda gen. et sp. indet. (Perea et al.
2003).
For the following comparison of the Langenberg tooth
specimens with other theropod teeth we chose publications
with regard to a good availability of morphometric data, pho−
tos/drawings, detailed descriptions of the tooth specimens
and a determination of the teeth to the family Dromaeo−
sauridae and Troodontidae.
Comparisons with teeth of Dromaeosauridae.—The Lan−
genberg teeth are similar to tooth IWCMS.2002.2 described
by Sweetman (2004). However, it remains unclear whether
the apical part of the mesial carina of this specimen is ser−
rated or not and, moreover this tooth is slightly more re−
curved than any of the Langenberg teeth.
There is only a superficial resemblance between the Lan−
genberg teeth and those of Microraptor zhaoianus (Hwang
et al. 2002). Similar in general form and appearance, the Lan−
genberg teeth are serrated on both their mesial and distal ca−
rina whereas they are not in M. zhaoianus. Those teeth are
constricted between crown and root and are more strongly re−
curved distally than the Langenberg specimens. Moreover,
the denticles of M. zhaoianus are proportionally much larger
than those of the Langenberg teeth.
Teeth of Graciliraptor lujiatunensis (Xu and Wang
2004) are similar to the Langenberg teeth because they
show a size difference of denticles between mesial and dis−
tal serration but they differ in being less distally recurved
and less sharply tapered apically. Moreover, the carinae of
the rostral maxillary teeth of Graciliraptor lujiatunensis are
smooth.
The Langenberg teeth are similar to those of Sinornitho−
saurus millenii described by Xu and Wu (2001) with respect
to size difference of the denticles between mesial and distal
serrations, subrectangular shape of denticles, strongly dis−
tally recurved crown and apically pointed crown, which is
labiolingually compressed. The latter character is not men−
tioned by Xu and Wu (2001), but it is seen on their fig. 5B–I.
The teeth of S. millenii differ from those of Langenberg
quarry in having a groove anterior to the distal carina, and
some of the premaxillary teeth have smooth carinae. More−
over, the Langenberg teeth are on average larger than those
of S. millenii.
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Fig. 5. Digital (A) and scanning electron microscope (B–E) photographies of the five larger specimens from the Langenberg quarry (Kimmeridgian, Late
Jurassic): DFMMh/ FV658 (A), DFMMh/ FV707.1 (B), DFMMh/ FV383 (C), DFMMh/ FV 530 (D), and DFMMh/ FV 382 (E).
Dromaeosaurid teeth from the Late Cretaceous at four
localities of southern France (Buffetaut et al. 1986) resem−
ble those from Langenberg in possessing distally recurved
crowns, which are labiolingually compressed, but the Lan−
genberg teeth are on average larger than those from France.
There is also a distinct size difference of the denticles be−
tween the mesial and distal serrations in one specimen (SER
03, Buffetaut et al. 1986: fig. d) from France. The mesial ca−
rina of specimen NEV 12 (Buffetaut et al. 1986: fig. a), VIC
17 (Buffetaut et al. 1986: fig. b, c) and CHG 48 (Buffetaut et
al. 1986: fig. e) is smooth in contrast to the Langenberg
specimens with the central and apical part of the mesial
carinae being serrated. The teeth from southern France
show proportionally finer serration than that of the teeth
from Langenberg quarry.
A theropod tooth from the Wadi−Milk Formation, north−
ern Sudan (Rauhut and Werner 1995) resembles the Langen−
berg teeth in that it is strongly labiolingually compressed,
and strongly distally recurved. There is also a distinctive size
difference of denticles between mesial and distal serrations.
In contrast the Wadi−Milk specimen shows denticles that are
more strongly apically inclined.
Three teeth from the Kem−Kem−beds of the Tafilalt re−
gion, southern Morocco (Amiot et al. 2004: pl. 1: 4–6) classi−
fied as velociraptorine dromaeosaurid resemble those from
Langenberg in CH and CBL size range. They are similar with
respect to size difference between mesial and distal ser−
rations, subrectangular shape of denticles, being strongly
distally recurved and possessing an apically pointed crown,
which is labiolingually compressed. But there are some dif−
ferences, in general form of the teeth from Morocco and in
the distribution of the mesial serration over the carinae, from
those of the Langenberg teeth. The denticles of the mesial ca−
rina are absent in specimen M−CH−009 whereas in specimens
M−ZA−014 and M−JQ−012 the mesial carina is serrated over
almost its entire length. The latter character is not mentioned
in the text but it is seen on the figures (Amiot et al. 2004: figs.
4 and 6, pl. 1).
Theropod teeth from Uña in Spain (Rauhut 2002) classi−
fied as velociraptorine dromaeosaurid are almost indistin−
guishable from those from Langenberg. Especially one speci−
men (Rauhut 2002: fig. 2G) resembles specimen DFMMh/FV
530 in all aspects, except that the size difference between
mesial and distal denticles is slightly more developed in the
Spanish specimen.
The detailed description of the teeth of Deinonychus
antirrhopus (Ostrom 1969) and morphometric data pub−
lished by Smith et al. (2005) and Smith and Lamanna (2006)
allow a thorough comparison with the Langenberg teeth. The
former are similar in size and overall dimensions but the larg−
est crown of one Langenberg tooth is still larger than the larg−
est D. antirrhopus tooth in the standard. The values calcu−
lated for CMA for the Langenberg teeth fall within the mar−
gin of tooth crowns of D. antirrhopus in the standard, except
for specimen DFMMh/FV 658, which is slightly less re−
curved. Similar values for CBR indicate that the D. anti−
rrhopus teeth and those from Langenberg are about equally
labiolingually compressed. The main differences between
the two taxa are that D. antirrhopus teeth possess proportion−
ally finer serrations, and the mesial carina is serrated over al−
most its entire length (Ostrom 1969).
The Langenberg teeth are very similar to those of Velo−
ciraptor mongoliensis in being labiolingually compressed,
distally recurved, showing a distinctive size difference be−
tween mesial and distal denticles, and a mesial carina, which
is serrated only in its central and apical part. General form,
size, and distribution of the mesial and distal serrations over
the carinae of DFMMh/FV 530 match those of the tooth de−
picted in Barsbold and Osmólska (1999: fig. 2C). The de−
tailed morphometric data given for the V. mongoliensis teeth
by Smith et al. (2005) and Smith and Lamanna (2006) indi−
cate that the main differences between the teeth lie in their
size, with the Langenberg teeth being on average larger and
showing proportionally higher values for CBL than those of
V. mongoliensis.
The velociraptorine dromaeosaurid teeth from the coal
mine of Guimarota (Late Jurassic, Portugal) depicted in
Rauhut (2000: fig. 11.11) appear to be very similar to those
from Langenberg. Denticle size difference, orientation, and
shape match very nicely. Specimen GUI D 67 shows strong
similarities to the Langenberg teeth and supports our hypoth−
esis that the specimens from Langenberg quarry and those
from Guimarota may belong to the same taxon.
Comparisons with teeth of Troodontidae.—Although spec−
imen DFMMh/FV790.5 shows some similarity to teeth of
Troodon formosus (see Holtz et al. 1998) in being of small
size and in possession of coarser serration than any other
teeth from Langenberg quarry of Oker; it also differs from
the dentition of T. formosus in other aspects. The denticles of
DFMMh/FV 790.5 show different proportions to those of T.
formosus teeth and are only slightly inclined towards the
crown apex if at all instead of being “apically hooked”.
Moreover, specimen DFMMh/FV 790.5 lacks the constric−
tion between crown and root that is typical of T. formosus
teeth.
Discussion
Comparison with other theropod teeth indicates that those
from Langenberg are more similar to velociraptorine dro−
maeosaurid teeth than to any other dentition known within
Theropoda. The teeth of Velociraptor mongoliensis repre−
sented in the standard are most similar to the specimens from
Langenberg. However, the Langenberg teeth belong to a spe−
cies not represented in the standard. The morphology of the
Langenberg teeth fits significantly better with that of the
Dromaeosauridae than with that of any other group repre−
sented in the standard.
The most compelling pieces of evidence for dromaeo−
saurid affinities of the teeth from Langenberg quarry of Oker
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are the distinctive size difference between mesial and distal
denticles (see Fig. 5), and the strong labio−lingual compres−
sion of the crowns.
Average tooth size (excluding DFMMh/FV 790.5) sug−
gests that the animals from the Langenberg quarry were
within the size range of larger dromaeosaurid taxa such as
Deinonychus. Especially, the relatively large size of speci−
men DFMMh/FV 658 implies that the “Langenberg dro−
maeosaurid” might have been a bit larger than the North
American taxon.
At least specimen DFMMh/FV 790.5 represents a juve−
nile specimen. This is indicated by the very small size of the
crown itself, and the size of the denticles in relation to the
size of the whole crown. The other teeth probably originate
from adult or subadult specimens, although all are relatively
small.
We interpret velociraptorine dromaeosaurid teeth repor−
ted from the Late Jurassic of Portugal by Zinke (1998) and
the Langenberg teeth as evidence suggesting that the Dro−
maeosauridae were ubiquitous across the region of the Euro−
pean Archipelago at that time. Morphological similarity be−
tween the German and Portuguese specimens suggests that
they might belong to a single, possibly widespread taxon.
However, here we refrain from erecting a new binomen for
the taxon because more material will undoubtedly be found
in the Langenberg quarry bone−bearing rocks, which are still
awaiting preparation.
Conclusions
According to morphometric data and their analysis, the
theropod teeth from Langenberg quarry of Oker represent
some of the earliest known dromaeosaurid specimens. As
such they are of importance for our understanding of the
stratigraphic extent and the possible geographic origin of
the Dromaeosauridae. The presence of a dromaeosaurid
contemporaneous with Archaeopteryx indicates that the
two groups Avialae (sensu Gauthier 1986) and Dromaeo−
sauridae (sensu Sereno 2005) were already distinct in Late
Jurassic time.
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